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Why do we pre-irrigate?

3. Crop establishment: germination and root development

4. Pre-irrigation may minimize yield variability and economic risks. 

1. Winter and spring precipitation 

insufficient to replenish soil profile

2. Stored soil water necessary when 

well capacities cannot meet the 

crop peak water demand later in 

the season



 Improved crop establishment

 Irrigation system evaluation

 Field preparation – residual 
herbicide activation
◉ This is dependent on the 

solubility of the herbicide

◉ Irrigation to activate herbicides  
could save you money later in 
the season

In addition to increased stored 
soil moisture for peak water 
demand periods…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Most soil-applied herbicides require 0.5 to 0.75 inches of water to be activated in the soil if the soil is “dry” (less water if the soil is moist). Proper activation of herbicides will minimize the number of additional herbicide applications later in the season; this is especially important as glyphosate resistance spreads --- we need season long residual of glyphosate resistant weeds, but length of residual activity is dependent on soil texture and soil organic matter. 



1. Increases the cost of production

2. Reduces the efficiency of 

irrigation and pre-season 

precipitation

3. Lower soil temperatures for 

earlier planting dates

4. An inefficient use of a declining 

water supply

Disadvantages of Preplant Irrigation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While we recognize the need to often pre-irrigate, the inefficiency and potential challenges associated with pre-irrigation where reported by Musick, Sletten and Dusek in 1971. 



 Low levels of precipitation 
do not contribute to 
storage 
◉ Efficiency is even less on 

pre-irrigated fields due to 
reduced infiltration and 
increased evaporation

 Drainage losses are 
greater following higher 
preseason precipitation



High benefit of preplant irrigation:
1. Dry soil profile 
2. Soils with high water holding capacities
3. Reduced in-season irrigation to meet crop ET

Low benefit of preplant irrigation:

1. Soil profiles wet at time of irrigation or soil profile with low 
water holding capacities (coarse soils)

2. Flexible planting date allows planting to coincide with 
precipitation

3. In-season irrigation capacity sufficient to meet crop ET
from Musick and Lamm, 1990

Will you benefit from 
preplant irrigation?



Timing is dependent on:
◉ Crop Selection
◉ Water demand and availability
◉ Soil texture
◉ Time for soil to dry enough for 

planting without causing 
compacting by anticipated 
planting date

◉ Will projected heat reduce 
pre-irrigation efficiency in 
2017?

Pre-Irrigation Timing



 Corn: optimum planting mid-April through May
◉ Late planting

◉ May catch a beneficial rain

◉ Reduced yield potential

◉ Reduced irrigation demand - Avoid peak abiotic stress

◉ Ideal for split pivot scenario

 Cotton: narrow planting window
◉ Target (or skip) pre-irrigation in late April

 Sorghum: flexible planting window

 Wheat: Pre-irrigation increases fall tiller production

Crop Selection and 
Optimum Planting Dates

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Planting when soil temperature and conditions are favorable is very important to give the crop the best chance of emerging properly and getting off to a good start.  Waiting for good soil temperatures and conditions may help avoid chilling injury, disease, lack of oxygen to the seeds, and restricted plant growth which can all lead to poor emergence.   However in some instances, such as a late spring frost, injury may be unavoidable.  Although it is important to plant within the acceptable planting window for the region and crop, rushing to plant in cold, wet conditions can lead to yield reducing problems later. 



 Scenario 1: skip preplant irrigation for corn and grain 
sorghum and irrigate after crop establishment when crop 
water use requirements are low (Lamm)

 Scenario 2: limited water and limited profitability of sorghum: 
grain sorghum can be produced on good preplant moisture 
(in most years), which gives you the opportunity to save 
irrigation for corn or cotton
◉ pre-irrigate grain sorghum and apply a second irrigation at 

boot to secure yield (Jones and Gaines,1941) 

Should I skip preplant irrigation?



 Post emergent irrigation in May for cotton can be risky 
in some years.
◉ Early irrigation lowers soil temperature
◉ Prolonged wet soil surface and low soil temps make 

cotton more probe to seedling diseases

Should I skip preplant irrigation?

Before you decide to skip, know 
your well capacity and consider in-
season crop water demands. 



6.3 gpm/ac

2010 Irrigation Requirement 
Bushland, TX



2010 Irrigation Requirement 
Bushland, TX 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Having stored soil moisture allows the irrigator to meet peak water demands with reduced well capacities.



2010 Irrigation Requirement 
Bushland, TX 

With limited 
water, this is 
from pre-
irrigation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Having stored soil moisture allows the irrigator to meet peak water demands with reduced well capacities.



 Targeted soil moisture should 
be 75% of field capacity – if it 
rains, allow room to store water.

 If you HAVE to pre-irrigate, how 
much should be applied?

 How is the targeted irrigation 
depth going to affect your 
targeted planting date?

If you pre-irrigate….
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This depicts the average of 6 columns following two infiltration and subsequent evaporation events. 



 1.5 inch irrigation 
event 

 Δθ = 0.3 in/day
 ~2” irrigation= 1” 

soil moisture
 How are we 

protecting pre-
irrigation?

 Crop residues?

Early June Bare Soil Evaporation
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Following equilibration columns taken to field and Δθ monitored.Total evaporation for a 3.5 day period was 28 mm following a 39 mm application/equilibration event. Evaporation was overestimated by 1.6 mm (±0.17 mm) (0.46 mm per day) by TDR.While this loss, cumulatively, could be significant, in comparison with potential errors associated with mass based microlysimeters, this loss is minor.Drawbacks to residue: reduced soil temperatures, potentially greater disease pressure, bind herbicides, planting challenges



Tillage and Dryland Rotations

Conservation tillage and 
residue management

From Unger and Baumhardt, USDA-ARS-CPRL

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While this exemplifies the importance of residue in a dryland system, this is very applicable to irrigated production. On average, residue management increases soil moisture by 3”. Additionally, residue management:Residues decrease wind speeds Shade the soil surface and reduce evaporative energyLessen the ability of water vapor to be removed rapidly from the soil surfaceProtect the soil surface from raindrop impact and soil crustingReduced soil crusting keeps the soil surface open and receptive to water infiltrationIncreased infiltration, reduced evaporation benefits sorghum production



 Run-off

 High evaporative losses

So to improve efficiency:

 Do not pre-irrigate until 
you know:

◉ soil texture

◉ water holding capacity 

◉ current soil water 
content

◉ potential rooting depth 
of the crop you will plant

Poorly planned pre-irrigation …..

Fine 
Textured 
Soil

Slow 
Infiltration Rate

Ponding 
and 
Increased 
Evaporation

Over-tilled 
Low OM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While there are many benefits to pre-irrigation, there are several considerations that must be must to ensure optimum efficiency from pre-irrigation.



Soil Conditions and Preplant Irrigation

from Musick



Soil Conditions and Preplant Irrigation

from Musick



As particle size decreases, infiltration 
decreases and water holding capacity 
increases.



1. Hygroscopic Water
◉ Microscopic film of water surrounding soil particles
◉ Strong molecular attraction, water cannot be removed by 

natural forces (Adhesion >31 bars)

2. Capillary Water – PLANT AVAILABLE WATER
◉ Water held by cohesive forces 
◉ Removed by air or plant uptake

3. Gravitational Water
◉ Water moves through the soil by the force of gravity
◉ Field capacity is the water remaining in the soil after excess 

water has drained due to gravity

Soil water is a combination of…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not all soil water is available!



Hygroscopic 
Water

Gravitational 
Water

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The arrangement of soil water starts from the surface of the soil particleCapillary water: Water that is left in soil, along with hygroscopic moisture and water vapor, after the gravitational water has drained off. Capillary water is held by surface tension as a film of moisture on the surface of soil particles and peds, and as minute bodies of water filling part of the pore space between particles. Most, but not all, of this water is available for plant growth Capillary water is held in the soil against the pull of gravity forces acting on capillary water (1/3 to -31 bars) Hygroscopic water: Water absorbed from the atmosphere and held very tightly by the soil particles, so that it is unavailable to plants in amounts sufficient for them to survive. It is the water lost from an air-dry soil when it is heated to 105°C (31-10,000 bar). Hygroscopic coefficient: The hygroscopic coefficient is the boundary between moist-appearing and dry-appearing soil. This boundary is not sharp. Its arbitrary value is – 3100 kPa (-3.1 Mpa) soil matric potential.



~ 0.6 to 1.2” 
Water/Foot 
Soil

~ 1.5 to 2.0” 
Water/Foot Soil



Soil Texture Available Moisture (Inches/Foot)

Coarse Sand 0.2 to  0.7

Sand 0.5 to 1.1

Loamy Sand 0.7 to 1.4

Sandy Loam 1.3 to 1.8

Fine Sandy Loam 1.7 to 2.2

Loam and Silt Loam 2.0 to 2.8

Clay Loam and Silty Clay Loam 1.7 to 2.5

Silty Clay and Clay 1.6 to 2.2

Available Moisture



Once we know the soil texture 
and water holding capacity, 
how long will it take to achieve 
75% field capacity with pre-
irrigation?



What is the max rooting depth?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
you do not want to push water below your anticipated rooting depth…if the crop doesn’t use it, it is wasted!



How long will it take to achieve the 
target soil moisture of 75% of field 
capacity if the…
Estimated root zone depth: 3 Feet
Approximate soil water at field 
capacity: 1.5 inches/foot
Target soil moisture: 75% field capacity

Estimated soil moisture before irrigation: 50% field capacity
Irrigation capacity: 3 GPM/acre or 1.11 inches/week
Approximate irrigation efficiency: 80%
Water to be applied: 3ft x 1.5 in/ft x (0.75-0.50) = 1.13 inches
Account for system efficiency: 1.88 in./0.8 = 1.4 inches
Account for Evap loss: 1.4 inches/1.5=2.11 inches
Time to apply 2.11 inches: 2.11 in/1.11 in. per week = 1.9 weeks
It will take about 2 weeks to apply 2.11 inches of water at 3 GPM/ac.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Taking into account evaporative losses and wind early in the season, we need an additional 0.7 inches of irrigation. This is not as high as the bare soil surface evaporative losses where approximately 2” irrigation = 1” stored soil moisture on a clay loam soil



 Allow enough time for field to 
dry down and accommodate 
planting traffic without causing 
compaction 
◉ Tractor compaction
◉ Side-wall compaction

Pre-Irrigation and Planting Dates

Images from: 
http://graincrops.blogspot.com/2015/06/corn-nutrient-
deficiency-from-sidewall.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sidewall compaction: http://www.aganytime.com/Documents/ArticlePDFs/agSpotlight-SidewallCompactionandCornSeedlings.pdf



Late Planting Effect on Yield - 2013
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Significantly reduced yield from late June and July planting dates although the magnitude of yield loss was variety dependent.



Late Planting Effect on ET - 2013
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 to 9 “ less crop water use when planting late



Late Planting Effect on WUE - 2013
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The effect of planting date on WUE is hybrid dependent.   



Irrigation requirements for an 
“average” year in Bushland, TX



• Splitting acreage with another crop provides the opportunity to:

• Manage residue and minimize soil evaporation

• Incorporate a fallow period and bank water

• Plant the same crop and split acreage by irrigation level. Do not 

plant the same variety and population under all irrigation levels. 

Plant a reduced population and a drought tolerant variety under 

limited water.

• split acreage by planting date for same crop

Split Pivot Scenarios…

Variably 
Irrigate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Research done with cotton rotations – Bordovsky at Halfway and Baumhardt at Bushland



• Opportunity to avoid overlap in irrigation demand
• Cotton – Sorghum
• Sorghum is the companion crop 
• It is not recommend that a sorghum variety from a 

maturity class longer than medium maturity be planted 
• Long and medium-long sorghums have greater yield 

potential, but risk an overlap of irrigation & water 
demand

• Two Planting Dates

Two Crops & Two Planting 
Dates

(from Jim Bordovsky)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cotton Primary



• Early Planting, 110-day Maturity 
• Late Planting 100-Day Maturity

• Critical irrigation for corn is at its peak requirement from about 2 weeks 
before pollen shed and silking to 2 weeks after. 

• Planting at last planting date for full insurance coverage (June 5) there is 
still an overlap in peak water use.

Split Pivot Corn – Corn
2 Planting Dates 

Peak
Timing Date Silking Maturity Water Use
Early May 1 ~July 16 ~Aug. 20 6/30 to 7/30
Late June 5 ~ Aug. 10 ~Sep. 20 7/26 to 8/26

Planting

Early Corn

Late Corn

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Planting dates subjective – especially early date. For corn, soil temp needs to be 50 so this will vary by location and yearly climate conditions. 



• Early Planting, 110-day Maturity/Late Planting 100-Day Maturity 
Planting 

• This scenario minimizes overlap of peak water requirements.
• Planting 15 days past June 5, you fall into the late planting window for 

full crop insurance coverage with a 15% loss in insurance coverage (1% 
reduction per day), but there is no overlap in peak water use.

Split Pivot Corn – Corn
2 Planting Dates 

Peak
Timing Date Silking Maturity Water Use
Early May 1 ~July 16 ~Aug. 20 6/30 to 7/30
Late June 20 ~ Aug. 25 ~Oct. 5 8/10 to 9/11

Planting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Planting dates subjective – especially early date. For corn, soil temp needs to be 50 so this will vary by location and yearly climate conditions. When water resources are limited, there are agronomic considerations that have to be made to ensure yield. In my opinion, the best strategy is not necessarily increasing coverage/full coverage to cover reduced yields. Why not try to optimize yield at planting?



◉ Half pivot with cotton, planted early May
◉ Peak cotton water use early July to mid-late August 
◉ Reduce irrigation after cutout if soil moisture is 

available
◉ Half pivot with early to medium maturity sorghum
◉ Plant around July 1
◉ Flowering about September 1 

Cotton-Sorghum

Early 
Cotton

Late 
Sorghum



• Cotton is past cutout and the cotton crop’s higher 
moisture requirement is prior to sorghum flowering 
(~Sept. 1) 

• Concentrate water to cotton early in the season allows 
for the possibility of 1-2 key waterings to sorghum prior 
to flowering (panicle differentiation, early boot) 

• Sorghum maturity early October with added potential of 
Sept. rainfall assisting yield 

Result:



• Corn is primary crop 

• Sorghum should complement corn, not detract from 
corn’s irrigation requirement 

• This affords you opportunity to grow 62.5 acres of well-
irrigated corn vs. trying to irrigate 125 acres of corn 

• How are you going to manage the sorghum irrigation?

• Deficit/limited?

• Non-irrigated?

Corn - Sorghum

Early 
Corn

Late 
Sorghum



• Available Water Holding Capacity a function of soil 
texture: 

Clay: 2.2 in ft-1

 Loam: 1.8 in ft-1

Sand: 1 in ft-1

Review: Stored Soil Water is 
Essential 

• Stored  soil water allows crops to withstand reduced well capacities

• Increased rooting depth increases the soil water volume

• If plant establishment can be obtained without preirrigation and there is 
sufficient well capacity to meet seasonal ET goal, consider skipping 
preplant irrigation



 As groundwater decline continues and precipitation 

becomes more important for supplying crop water 

requirements, the use of preplant irrigation as an irrigation 

water management practice will likely decline in importance 

in the High Plains. (Musick and Lamm, 1990)

 If you do not have the water, is preplant irrigation the most 

efficient use of your water supply?

Summary



Thank you!

Jourdan M. Bell
Research and Extension Agronomist
Texas A&M AgriLife
Amarillo Research and Extension Center
6500 Amarillo Blvd. West
Amarillo, TX  79106
jourdan.bell@ag.tamu.edu
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